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MADE IN 1F1VE SIZES, MS UNDER:

by 2, £96 -Y 1, 7 by 3, ei W; No. 2, 9 by 8. £170;
No. 3. 12 by 4, M2O ; No. 4, 16 b! 6, Z270.

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES
1 A I O N APPLICATION.

" Tt la in the contemplation of the superhuman acouraey with which tii.,. marvellou mnachines do their delicate work that the Immense
value of such appliances in borne in with irreaistible force upopi the mind of a spectator. Anything more remarkable than the precie ion and
exquisite finish with whioh every dotait of the work ie carried out cannot easily be conoelved."l-rtIie Mercantile Gazette.

" We can only say that having seen most of these machines in actual every-day use in mills and works in difftrent parts of tue Co antrj',
we have neyer corne acrosis one whlch, under capable management, did flot perf orm its allotted taak with that mneasure of efficiency and

spe e. nta oto erfection of production and eoonomical working.'"-B riti8h Arcl&itect.
Some idea ofte eeonomy effected by the use of these machines in preference to the. ordinary type may he arrived at when it is under-

etood that while doing more thban twice the. work of one machine, th ey do not coet 8o much money as two machines, take up tees than haif
the space, and only about haîf the, horse-power, besides the fact that the labour for running the second machine is entirely obviated. '-Iiber.

HRELLIWELL' S PATENT.
GLAZING WITHOUT PUTTY 1 ~~

ZINC RooFING WITHOUT EXTERNAL FASTENINGS!1
Direct Imsporters of JPieile TPontagne and IApine Zinc.

WATERTIGHT. FREE FROM RATTIE. -SAVES ALL OUTSIDE PAINTING. NO DRIP FROM CONDENSATION. OLD ROOFS RE-OMZ~.
80,000 ft. of old Putty Roofs have been Re-Glazed on this System. Extensively ued b y .M. Goy-

erxLment and generally throughout the country for STATIONS, MÂRKETS, PIOTURES
dÂLL]ERIES, and every description of Roof and Horticultural Buildings.

Referescer to mit Emiaent Engineer: ansd EMgimser: of/all the kadinng Railvaay£. ForojartictUlrg ally to

T, W. HELLIWELL, BRIGHOUSEJ YORKSH IRE; AND 5 WESTMINSTER CHAMBERS, LONDON.

To preserve Wood against Decay,
To preserve Ropes and

Dry Rot and Fungus.
Leather against Weather.
To prevent Dampness iu Walls.

APPL

>*CARBOLINEUM AVENÀRJUS*-
Used with immense success by Military Authorities, Boards of Works, Railway Companies. Tramways, Mines, Engineers, Builders

Contractors, Public Gardens, Estates, Breweries, &c.
£' P*vioe,* acrt4okwe appiy tO

PETERS, BARTSCH & GOn, DERBY, ENGLAND.
O&bolineum Âvenarius oun only b. had from Peters, Bartsoh & 0<,., or their Âuthorised Agents.j

[March, 1889.


